
 

Black Ops Error Win No Steam

If you are trying to play the game but you are receiving the following error: Unable to connect to Matchmaking Service. Please contact EA Customer Service
for more information. You can run a scan for the games missing files and join as FFA. For these missing files you can check the following locations: Black Ops
2 Anniversary Edition at GameFAQs . If youre having trouble installing the game: Find your EA customer support . If you get a missing texture and the game
crashes to desktop. Turn down the FPS or change the graphics settings to off. If you need help changing the graphics settings, or have specific issues with

your graphics card follow the EA guide . For specific issues you can try these steps: Increase your graphics to at least DirectX 9 or DirectX 10 Disable your anti-
virus software If you have direct X 10 installed make sure to reboot in between step 1 and step 2 Try to find the game files missing or corrupt Please note that
the commands and steps provided here do not work on Windows 7 and Windows 8 The errors below can cause issues for the game to load. The DirectX client
can not be found The program is using an invalid version of the DirectX file For more detailed information on why this can happen and what can be done to fix
it, please refer to the error in full on our DirectX Wikipedia page Direct X is required to run the game. If youre having issues while attempting to set DirectX,
or are having issues while attempting to set DirectX and your screen is being black and/or white and youre unable to see anything, follow the steps below to

repair your DirectX. Make sure that you do this the correct way so that you dont have to start over again.
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